Catering orders must be finalized at least two weeks in advance.
Many items on our menu can be prepared vegetarian
, vegan , or gluten friendly
.
these items are represented by symbols and must be ordered to accommodate special dietary needs in advance.
We do not operate in a gluten free environment. Fryer oil is not Vegan and may contain Gluten.
Allergies can not be accommodated on the buffet and must order from the menu.

SALADS
ALL SALADS SERVE 20 GUESTS

GARDEN SALAD | $30

NAPA CABBAGE & MANGO SALAD | $45

Fresh romaine, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, and ceci
beans, with your choice of ranch, dijon vinaigrette,
honey citrus, Greek, or sesame vinaigrette

Napa cabbage, mango, cashews, green onions, sesame
vinaigrette - Add grilled chicken for $10

CAESAR SALAD | $40

HOUSE SLAW | $20
Napa cabbage slaw

Romaine, parmesan, and croutons with house Caesar
dressing - Add grilled chicken for $10

SPROUT SALAD | $45
Green apples, red onion, walnuts, pomegranate, honey
citrus vinaigrette

GREEK SALAD | $60
Romaine, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, Bulgarian feta,
kalamata olives, red bell peppers, red onions, roasted
beets, Greek vinaigrette - Add grilled chicken for $10

PLATTERS
PLATTERS SERVE 20+ GUESTS

CLASSICS

WRAPS
6 multigrain wraps, cut into quarters

CHEESE PLATTER | $60

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAPS | $50

Cheddar, Dill Havarti, Swiss & pepperjack with
assorted crackers

Romaine, parmesan, chicken, with house Caesar
dressing

HUMMUS | $55

CHICKEN BLT WRAPS | $50

With pita wedges, cucumbers, carrots, celery, and red
pepper

Chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, with mayo

CHICKEN GREEK WRAPS | $70
Romaine, grape tomatoes, Bulgarian feta,
kalamata olives, red bell peppers, red onions,
roasted beets, Greek vinaigrette

GREEK WRAPS| $60
Romaine, grape tomatoes, Bulgarian feta,
kalamata olives, red bell peppers, red onions,
roasted beets, Greek vinaigrette

FRUIT PLATTER | $50
Assorted seasonal fruit served with vanilla
yogurt on the side

SEASONAL CRUDITE | $55
Raw veggies, romesco

SMOKED TROUT | $60
Capers, red onion, sour cream, toast

APPETIZERS
APPETIZERS ARE PRICED PER DOZEN AND HAVE A 2 DOZEN MINIMUM ORDER
SPRING ROLLS | $15

HALVED PRETZEL SPEARS | $13

Served with thai sweet chili sauce

Served warm, with Beer Cheese and Brown Ale
Mustard on the side

CHICKEN WINGS | $18
All natural, cage free with ranch or blue
cheese. Your choice of plain, buffalo, or BBQ

POTATO & CHEESE PIEROGI | $18
Lila’s pierogi, butter, onions, sour cream

THAI CHICKEN SATAYS | $18

QUINOA CAKES | $18

Sesame soy, peanuts, cilantro

Quinoa, farro, lentils

STUFFED MUSHROOMS | $18

GARLIC BREAD | $9

Stuffed with spinach & cheese

Baked to order, butter, parmesan

A LA CARTE

DINNER
SIDES
BBQ CHICKEN SLIDERS | $3 each
CHICKEN PENNE ALFREDO | $7 per person
Build your own with BBQ chicken patties and slaw on
slider buns

BEEF SLIDERS | $3 each
Build your own with beef patties, special sauce, onions and pickle chips on slider buns

VEGGIE SLIDERS |$ 3 each
Build your own with baked BBQ jackfruit and slaw on
slider buns

CHICKEN STRIPS | $2 each
Served with ranch, buffalo, or BBQ

GRILLED ARBOR SAUSAGE |$14 per person
Build your own with halved sausages, grilled sweet
peppers, and onions on mini hoagie buns

FAJITAS | $16 per person
Build your own with grilled chicken strips, bell peppers, beer caramelized onions, pico de gallo, shredded lettuce, sour cream, black beans, flour tortillas
and avocado salsa verde. Veggie Option: Marinated
jackfruit

NACHOS | $12 per person
Build your own with grilled chicken strips, housemade chips, black beans, pepperjack, jalapenos, refried beans, green onion, sour cream, guacamole, and
pico de gallo. Veggie Option: Marinated jackfruit

HONEY GLAZED SALMON | $10 per person
HONEY GLAZED CHICKEN | $7 per person

PENNE PRIMAVERA WITH MARINARA | $5 per
person
BAKED MAC AND CHEESE| $5 per person

THAI SPROUTS | $5 per person
Thai sweet chili sauce, fresno chilis, peanuts, green
onion, cilantro

GRILLED VEGGIES | $5 per person
Seasonal vegetables, sliced and grilled with olive
oil & fresh herbs

FRENCH FRIES | $5 per person
Choose: Plain, garlic or cajun seasoned

CHIPS & SALSA | $3 per person
Fresh tortilla chips with avocado salsa verde

DESSERT
ICE CREAM | $2 per scoop
Add toppings at $5 per topping: Chocolate sauce,
strawberry sauce, chocolate chips, sprinkles

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES | $2 each
Baked to order with a sprinkle of Sea Salt

BEIGNETS | $24 PER DOZEN
Served with berry compote on the side

IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR, LET US KNOW! WE DO OUR BEST TO ACCOMMODATE SPECIAL REQUESTS!

